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Battalion Classified

HELP WANTED
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WENDY’S Old Fashioned Hamburgers 
NOW HIRING ALL SHIFTS! 

Flexible Working Hours!
Food Discounts! 

Competitive Wages!
Call now for an interview or drop by:

3216 S. Texas Ave., Bryan 779-6872
203 S.W. Parkway, C.S. 693-5411 79

STATE AND LOCAL

Laredo tries to halt 
rabies outbreak

MARRIED COUPLE
United Presbyterian Homes in Waxa- 
hachie, seeks a professional couplo to 
use a behavoral model to work with 
children. Training provided; academic 
credit available. $18,000 per couple, 
plus private apartment, food and com
petitive fringe benefits. 214/937-1748 
EOE 79t5

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN 
OR COUPLES for present and 
future Houston Post routes. Early 
morning hours. Papers rolled by 
machine. $200-$750/month.

846-2911 846-1253 54130

THE FARM PATCH PRODUCE MARKET now hir
ing full Sc part-time CASHIERS. Apply in person M-F 
between 1-3, 779-7209. 76t7

Distribute residential door knob ads for an average of 1 
hour pet week and earn up to $200.00 at a time. Trans
portation required. For details write to TIPS, P.O. Box 
35689, Houston, TX 77235. 76t5

Automotive Garage needs experienced general service 
help. Full and/or part-time, 693-0616. 76t5

Part-time office help for local oil company. Must have 
good typing, reliable transportation, neat appearance. 
Ability to work under pressure. Phone Susan 84f>- 
3861. 77t5

20 students needed to conduct l>rief telephone surveys, 
Monday-'! hursday, 5:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. January 
21st - March 8th, possibly longer. Transportation 
needed. Contact Department of Rural .Sociology, 845- 
5332, $4.25/hour. 76t7

Kitchen help wanted. Fun people, unusual environ
ment. flexible hours. Ask for Don at Cenare, 404 Uni
versity Drive. 74t9

CBUISESHIPS HIRING! $16-$30,000! Carribean, 
Hawaii, World. Call for Guide, Directory, Newsletter. 
1-(916) 944-4444 xTexasA&Mcruise. 78t24

Computer programmer needed part-time. Knowledge 
of Basic Wylbur, SAS, and use of Radio Shack comput
ers as termimal desired. 693-3111. 78t3

New nightclub opening soon have fun & get paid for it. 
All positions available BARTENDERS, BARRACKS, 
DOOR GIRLS, & WAITRESSES. Apply in person, 815 
Harvey Rd. 78t5

AIRLINES HIRING! $14-$39.000! Stewardesses, Res- 
ervationist! Worldwide! Call for guide. Directory, 
Newsletter. i-(9l6) 944-4444 ext. TexasA&Mair. 78t24

Male roommate neectecHo share effi
ciency apartment in home V2 block 
south of campus in quiet residential 
neighborhood. Furnished. All bills 
paid. Non-smoker, non-drinker. $165 
monthly includes laundry facilities, 303 
Dexter, 696-5286. 76ts

Share furnished house. Own room. Walking distance. 
$150.00 plus half telephone. Billy, 845-8681. 696- 
0477. 73t5

Male roommates needed to share 2 BR. apt. 2 blocks 
from campus. Steve 268-0657 79t5

Male to share 1 100 sq. ft. 2 br/2 batfi duplex. $200/mo. 
plus l/2 utilities. 696-2406 507 Dominik. 72tl0

Male roommate needed share rent and utilities. Call Ed 
afiei 6 p.m., 822-1073. 75t5

Roommates wanted. Male or female, $150 a month 
plus utilities, on shuttle bus. Ask for Jeff. 693-3545. 78t5

Female roommate needed garage apartment 1 block 
from campus, free laundry facilities, non-smoker, 
$ 165/mo. All bills paid. 696-2227. 76t5

Need one roommate. Have partially furnished house. 2 
blocks from campus. Own bedroom. Reasonable rent. 
693-4916 75t5

FOR SALE
Kawasaki 100 for sale. ($450.00) Call Kevin for details, 
260-4784. 79t5

Modern walnut and chrome table with black naughide 
chairs. $200.00. Call 764-7921. 78t5

Complete darkrom. Durst M605 color enlarger, Ro- 
denstock lenses, color analyzer, trays, etc. $550. 696- 
9748 78t5

UNIVERSITY SPORTDRINKING TEAM T-shirts! 
SMLXL only $6.95 pd! PMG-U6, Box 1484, Marco, FL 
33937. Free catalog! 78t5

Wylbur VTT00 compatiable terminal rental. 1200 band 
modems lease/purchase. 845-0808, 696-505(5. 75tl0

‘82 MOTORSCOOTER, excellent condition, best of
fer, 696-1263. 79t2

SERVICES

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, 
resumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331 University 
Drive. 846-3755.

91tfn

LESBIAN Rap Group meets Tuesdays 7:30p.rn. For 
info call Gayline 775-1797. 78t6

_________ WANTED
Japanese tutor wanted. $5/hr. Denwa o Kakete Kuda- 
saimasen Ka, 845-1955, 693-8090. 76t5

SERVICES
Typing, word processing, resumes. Lowest prices, 
highest quality in town. PERFECT PRINT. 822-1430.

78t35

PERSONALS
"NEW CREDIT CARD! NO ONE REFUSED" ALSO 
INFORMATION ON RECEIVING VISA, MASTER
CARD WITH NO CREDIT CHECK. FREE BRO
CHURE. CALL: 602-990-2854 Extension 505." 74t4

FOR RENT

BAKER STREET 
MINI WAREHOUSE 

5x5 to 10x30 
$18 to $77 

846-5794 DAYS 
779-3938 NIGHTS

'Two bedrooms for rent, $80, $100, Co-op House, 
hardy liberal females, 693-2489. 79t5

Sublease one bedroom $225 month, Oakwood Apart
ments, Southwest Parkway, on shuttle, pool, tennis 
court, 696-1715 ' 78t5

Fourplex Apts. Newly remodeled $250.00 per month. 
T wo bedroom, one bath. W/D connections. Convenient 
to campus. 775-1790 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 779-0992 6 p.m.-9 
p.m. 73t30

Associated Press
LAREDO — Local health officials 

are vaccinating hundreds of dogs in 
an effort to halt a rabies flareup that 
so far has exposed at least 20 people 
to the deadly disease.

Jose Gonzalez, director of the La- 
redo-Webb County Health Depart
ment, said 1,400 dogs were vacci
nated last week in special clinics that 
offered rabies shots at reduced rates.

“We are giving this very wide pub
licity,” he said.

Health officials have confirmed 
five cases of rabid dogs in Laredo 
since November.

Gonzalez said 20 people were ex
posed to the rabid animals. Of those, 
only four were actually bitten.

“We’re not taking any chances,” 
he said, explaining that everyone 
who came in contact with the pets is 
getting the rabies antidote shots.

All five dogs were captured in the 
same area of Laredo near Zacate 
Creek, Gonzalez said.

“That’s good in a way because it

means this outbreak has not jumped 
to other areas of the city,” he said.

Health officials have not been able 
to pinpoint the source of the rabies. 
But Gonzalez said Nuevo Laredo, 
across the Mexican border from La
redo, had one case of the disease in 
December.

The health director said it is possi
ble someone brought a rabid animal 
into the city, or a rabid animal wan
dered into town from the surround
ing countryside.

*
The vaccination clinics will con

tinue for two more weeks in Laredo. 
A week in early February has been 
set aside for clinics outside the city 
limits.

The rabies vaccination rate before 
the current campaign was about 65 
percent, Gonzalez said.

The rabies flareup here is the first 
since 1977.
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Large Pizza .$3.99
99<r 'pe/i e^xisiG, ite+n

-soft drink refills 250-
Hours: Open 11 am Open 
846-0079 846-3824 
509 University Drive

Visa

TIME TO RELAX 
YOUR RE-GROWTH 

OUR RELAXER IS ON SALE!

Give your hair the care it needs to Keep it manageable 
and doing what you want it to do

Right now we have a $40.00 relaxer re-touch on salelof 
$32.00. (Tints or longer hair slightly higher.)

a&aut

775-2073 202 West 19th Downtown Bryan MasterCharge

a unique 
opportunity 

for
Agriculturalists —
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HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

o matter what 
you’ve go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job.

Oops we goofed Cedar Study 
telephone number should 
have been

776-0411
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15% DISCOUNT
with current A&M I.D. 
(repairs riot included)

Use your student discount to purchase a 
diamond for your class ring.

(and let us set it for you)

DOUGLAS JEWELRY
Culpepper Plaza 
College Station 

693-0677 or 212 N. Main 
Bryan 

822-3119

*¥ .Tv"* . PHI
For you and the world itself. You can put your AGRI
CULTURE DECREE or FARMING EXPERIENCE to 
work at a challenging, demandingand unique oppor
tunity. You'll be meeting new people, learninga new 
language, experiencing a new culture and gaining a 
whole new outlook on your future career or retire
ment. And while you are building your future you'll 
help people in developing countries by sharing your 
skills in crop or livestock production, bookkeeping, 
soil management, equipment care, agribusiness or 
other capabilities necessary for food production. 
The financial rewards may not be great, but as a 
Peace Corps volunteer, your opportunity for growth 
is certain.
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UPSILON

...A non-secret, non-hazing fraternity...

Spring Rush Party Dates: 
Friday, January 18 

Wednesday, January 23 
Saturday, January 26

Treehouse Apartments 
Party Room, 8:00 p.m. 

Call Brent at 823-5515 
for information

NATIONAL SERVICE SORORITY

SPRING ’8S 
BANANA SPLIT

€£

BLUE JEAN 
RUSH

MSC 206
TUESDAY, JAN. 22 7:00

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

MARY CELESTE 260-3498 
SALLY 260-8475

$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200
Springtree or Cedar allergic males, (12 years or 
older) to participate in an antihistamine study; 
symptoms may include sneezing, nasal congestion, 
runny nose, itchy eyes, or sinus headache. If you 
are allergic or have these symptoms and wish to 
participate for a $200 incentive, call 776-0411.

$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200

something
for

everyone 
in the

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

The Waist Basket
invites you to attend the

Birthday Celebration
at Chimney Hill Business Park 

(suite 402 Tarrow) 
on

Wednesday, Jan. 23 
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Exercise Specials 

for All
Sale on selected 
exercise apparel 

(good for day of special only)

the v, 
Waist);

#
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